The following sources do not necessarily reflect the Center's positions or values. These sources, however, are excellent resources for familiarizing oneself with all sides of the relevant issues.

**Allocation & Managed Care | Case-Based Resources | General Medical Ethics | Patient Autonomy and the Role of the Physician | Speciality-Specific Medical Ethics**

### Allocation & Managed Care

See related materials in the [Healthcare Ethics Bibliography](https://cbhd.org/home/cme/biblio).

Case-Based Resources


General Medical Ethics

Out of Print

- Orr, Robert D., and Fred Chay. Medical Ethics: A Primer for Students: A Small-group Study for Medical and Dental Students. Bristol, TN: Paul Tournier Institute, 2000.***

Patient Autonomy and the Role of the Physician

- Sulmasy, Daniel P. The Healer's Calling: A Spirituality for Physicians and Other Health Care Professionals. Mahwah, NJ: Paulist, 1997.***

### Specialty-Specific Medical Ethics

- **Bruce, Courtenay R., Mary A. Majumder, Trevor Bibler, et al.** *A Practical Guide to Developing & Sustaining a Clinical Ethics Consultation Service*. CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform and Baylor College of Medicine, 2015.
- **Shelly, Judith Allen, and Arlene B. Miller.** *Called to Care: A Christian Worldview for Nursing*. Downers Grove: IVP, 2006.***

### Out of Print

- **Orlowski, James P.** *Ethics in Critical Care Medicine*. Hagerstown, MD: University Publishing Group, 2005.

For additional related material see the [End of Life, Global Bioethics, Healthcare Ethics, Organ Donation & Transplantation](#)
Public Health, Reproductive Ethics, and Women's Health Bibliographies.
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